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A Free Hospital to Bo Founded?News
Not ?? an I Briefs.

Pasadena, May 10.?For some time
past there has been talk of organizing a
hospital association in this city for the
pnrpose of condncting a hospital, where
strangers and others who are illand un-
able to care for themselves may be looked
after.

That there iB a demand for such an
institution there can be no doubt, as will
be attested by any of our many physi-
cians. The need arises largely from the
great number of consumptives, many in
needy circumstances, who yearly come
to thiß city from tbe east. As stated be-
fore, there has been considerable talk of
the need of an institution where euch
invalids can be properly* taken care of,
but up to the present time nothing prac-
tical has been done. A meeting, how-
ever, of ladies Interested in thie benevo-
lent work waa called this afternoon at
the residence o'. Dr. *Black, on Wor-
cester avenue, for the purpose of
awakening interest in the project.
Although no formal organization was
effected, it was unanimously agreeed
tbat such an institution was a necessity,
and it was decided to call another meet-
ing at the same place Wednesday next,
at 3 o'clock.

The institution would be to a certain
extent self-supporting, with what aid
wonld be given by the generously in-
clined public. It is tobe hoped that the
ladies may push their organization
throngh at an early date, and there is no
doubt but tbat tbey will meet the
hearty support of the community.

W. R. C. MEETING,

The W. P.. 0. held an interesting
meeting this afternoon. An invitation
was received from the ladies of the Los
Angeles corps to participate in the rais-
ing of the flag presented by the Los An-
geles and Pasadena corps to the Orphans'
home, on Saturday next at 2 o'clock. It
was decided to accept the invitation and
it is probable that a large number of
ladies will *K>JI9WA-9a_J«Jie XX <,9'SjAP. k
ate with the Q. A. R. iv properly com-
memorating Memorial day. The com-
mittee in charge reported clearing $75
above all expenses at tbe recent flower
festival, certainly an excellent showing
considering the heavy expense the ladies
were to.

TDKKED LOOSE.
The fighting La Canada Mexicans,

Jesus Calenznel and A. Maria, charged
with battery by Juan Ochoa, appeared

Justice Merriam yesterday. From
'the testimony given it appeared to have
been a free fight, in which a female was
concerned. Juan was unable to give
and intelligent account of the affair, be-
ing either too drnnk at the time it oc-
curred or naturally too stupid to do so.
The justice dismissed the defendants for
lack of evidence.

SCHOOL AFFAIES.
The school trustees met yesterday aft-

ernoon. It was decided to hold the
commencement exercises in the opera
honse on the evening of June 20th. Mr.
Masters was appointed to secure the
opera house and Professor Keyes to ar-
range for music.

The resignation of C. W. Hodgson,
principal of Lincoln school, was received
and accepted, to take place at tbe close

I of the present school year. Mr. Hodg-
| son wishes to enter Stanford university.

Miss Yore was granted a leave of ab-

_
sence to allow her to go East.

ANOTHER SHAKE.
A very perceptible quiver of mother

earth was felt here at about 5 o'clock
this evening. The motion was from
east to west and lasted several seconds.
The shock was not severe enough to dis-arrange things, many not noticing it,
but it set chandeliers to swaying in the
high buildings at a rapid rate.

NOTES.
Col. G, G. Green ami party leave Sat-

urday for Chicago in Mr. Grtjen's pri-
vate car.

The Athlotic club gave a very Inter-
esting entertainment at the club rooms
this evening.

A meeting of trre board of trade is
called for tomorrow afternoon at 4o'clock at their new quarters in theWooster block.

A war song concert will be given in
the M. E. Tabernacle on the2i)th. undertbe direction of Prof. Cole.

Tbe Terminal company is arranging to
erect a substantial station building atAltadena, near their Lake avenue ter-
minus.

Mr. Wm. Hagadorn has leased Swit-
ter a camp and is putting it in shape for
lummer visitors.

Remenyi, tbe celebrated violinist, has
been secured to give an entertainmentln the opera house on the 19th inst., nn-
der the auspices of the Throop polytech-
nic.

A social will be given by the young
people of the Baptist church at the home
of Miss Florence Brown, on East Colora-
do Btreet, tomorrow evening. An excel-lent musical and literary programme has
been arranged, and a cordial invitation
is extended to all.-The stockholders of iiu.bio cafion heldtheir annual meeting here today, elect-
ing the following officers : President, I.
M. Green; vice-president, T. ti. 0. Lowe;
secretary and treasurer, A. B. Manathan;superintendent, F. Armstrongdirect-ors, T. H. C. Lowe, P. M. Green, G. G.
Green, A. 0. Armstrong and F. J. Wood-
bury.

Patnrtena lirlef*.
EHKCHOFF-COZNJBR Millsud Lumber Co-

SAN BERNARDINO.

A Police Court Case? Proceedings of the
Oity Trustees.

San Bernardino, May 10.?Eugene
Tonally wae ont enjoying himself, last
evening l, accompanied by a fair-Sized
jag. While in one of the Third-street
saloonß he metCharlesTaylor andFrank
Riley, who induced him to visit the
Ackers honse, at First and 0 Btreets.
The party had only been at the latter
resort a Bhort time when a disturbance
occurred, during which Tunelly was
badly beaten. He left the house in
search of an officer, and found Constable
Whaley, to whom he reported that he
bad been beaten and robbed. Today
Tunelly could not swear positively that
his assailants had robbed him, as he was
drunk at the time. He had lost his
money, but how he could not state. A
charge of battery was booked against
Taylor and Riley. They willhave their
trial at 4 o'clock tomorrow afternoon in,
Justice Felter's court.

CITY TBOBTKKS.

The city fathers met last evening and
transacted important business. The
saloon license of John Wallace was re-
mitted, aa he had been sentenced to
Btata'a prison, and the board did. not
wish to impose a hardship upon his wife.
A number of billa were ordered paid.
City Attorney RoHe presented a lease
drawn up for a lerm of tbree years. The
president was authorized to execute the
said lease. Several communications
were received, the most important being
that from the barbers, asking that the
license tax on them be removed. The
city attorney was instructed to draw up

an ordinance removing the same. A
petition from a number of citizens was
received, reciting" the fact that a mount-
ed policeman was a necessity on the out-
skirts of the city, and asking that George
Moesser be appointed to tbe po-
position, waejfiled. Tbe use of the pa-
vilion was granted the G. A. R. on Me-
morial day. Two liqnor licenses were
granted. An ordinance licensing restau-
ants, eating houses and hotels for $50
par month in tbe caee of spirituous,
malt and vinous liquors being sold, was
read for the second time and adopted.
Several bide for street sprinkling were
received. The bid of W. H. Mer being
the lowest, t&% cents per hour per team,
waß aocepted. Tbe city attorney was
instructed to draw up an ordinance clos-
ing the saloons on Sunday.

BREVITIES.

H. 0. Humphreys left today for San
Jose.

J. E. Clayton departed today for Cin-
cinnati on business.

C. W. Adams, agent of the Cash
Register company of Los Angeles, is in
town.

P. O. Smith of San Francisco will give. ....... ? ? \u25a0 . -~? ... w lunula vu
D street tonight.

The new car line built on Seventh
street will be in running order next
week.

The remains of Miss Ida Bennett,
murdered in Spokane Falls last Friday,
willarrive tomorrow at 11 o'clock. The
funeral services willbe held at 3 o'clock
at tha Firßt M. E. church.

The Wild West show will give an ex-
hibition at the Coles race track Satur-
day and Sunday afternoon, beginning at
6:30 o'clock.

Miss Eva Boley was awarded the sil-
ver medal in the Demorest contest last
evening at the First M. E. church.

The Pabst, the new saloon owned by
Charles E. Bernard, formerly of theStewart hotel bar and billiard room, will
be opened tonight with a fine free lunch.

A musical and literally entertainmentwill be given by the Colton cornet band,
assisted by leading vocalists of this city,
at ths Bethe 1 Congregational church,
corner Mt. Vernon avenue and First
Btreet.

ARTESIA.
Tho Farmers Have Kvery Reason to Be

Contented.
Aktesia, May 10.?Artesia has made

rapid strides toward a town since last
visited by your correspondent. A new
blacksmith shop and several new dwell-
ings have been recently added to the
village. These with tbe store, poatofflce,
church and a good graded school, forms
a nucleus of what may soon becomequite a city. The surrounding country
shows every indication of prosperity.Large and tastefully built dwelling"are
taking the place of the shed roof and
canvas sided houses ol a few years ago.

The soil is a sandy loam, and fruit of
all kinds does well. Farmers are paying
more attention to fruit tban formerly.
The lighter soils are being set to grapes.
The Berger seems to be tbe favorite for
wine, though the Zinfandel is extens-
ively planted. There is every indica-
tion of a good crop of grapes and apoles,
as both are now full of bloom. Apricots
light, peaches fair. Small fruits ara
coming in for a good share of attention.
A number of farmers are planting an
acre or two to raspberries and blackber-
ries, and will probably ship to Los An-
geles, unless a cannery could be estab-lished here; and why not have a co-
operative cannery as well as a co-
operative creamery or cheese factory ?

Walnuts are attracting much attention
and several orchards have been planted.
The soil and conditions are similar to
that about Rivera, and the few old trees
that were set out about the dooryards
years ago and given no care to amount to
anything, are bearing well. Thero seems
to be no reason why this should not be
a good section for walnuts.

Barley is extra good, some complaint
about being toa rank for good bay,
alfalfa looks well and is yielding good
crops of hay. The heavy rainfall insuresa good crop of corn, while the yield of
potatoes is expected to be simply im-
mense with correspondingly lowprices.
Take it as a whole, this Artesia country
bas a bright future, and this one of thebright yeare.

Deserving Praise.
We desire tt Bay to onr citizens that for years

we have been selling Dr. King's New Discovery
ior Consumption, Dr. King's New Life pills
Uuckiea s Arnica Salve and Electric Bitters'ami have never handled remedtea that sell as
well, or that have given such universal satis-faction. We do not hesitate to guarantee themevery time, and we stand ready to refund thopurchase price if«atlsfa;tory results do not fol-low their use. These remedies have won theirgroat popularity purely on their mertM Mold

drOgglat and ehemiC 'lii
A-

SANTA MONICA.
The San Mateo Will Arrive Today.

I.oeal Brevities.
Santa Monica, May 10.?At this writ-

ing, 4:30 p.m., the steamer Ban Mateo
has not been sighted, and the demonstra-
tion by our citizens in honor of the event
bas been postponed nntil tomorrow,
provided Bhe arrives in time. The pres-
ent arrangements by the committee in
charge are the same as appeared in yes-
terday's Hbrald, with the additional
fact that tbe fire bell will be rang, at
least half an hour prior to the special
train leaving for the wharf. It will be
distinctly Santa Monica's day. Satur-
day will be the Los Angeles day, and
Sunday has been reserved for the gen-
eral public. There haa gone forth a
statement that while tbis was the firßt
large vessel, there bad been others With
material and merchandise landed here
before; such is not the case. The San
Mateo is the first vessel, with the ex-
ception of a tu* and schooner which are
now here with the mooring for Port
Los Angeles.

Mr. H. Kruee of the San Francieco
Bridge company was the guest of Mt.
Thomas Thomson on Monday last, leav-
ing here for Gila bend, where the com-
pany has a large contract to bnild the
darns stCa

Mrs. Llndsey and Miss Lindsey, who
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R.
O. Gillia, left on Tuesday for their east-
ern home in Maine.

Mrs. Morgan, wife of Judge J. C. Mor-
gan, is seriously illat Los Angeles.

MiBB Atala Carrillo waa surprised on
Monday evening by a largle circle of he*
frfends and acquaintances, in celebration
of the anniversary of her birthday.
' M. X, Barretto is visiting San Francis-
co as representative of Seaaide lodge, I.
O. O. F., in the grand lodge.

Mr. F. 0. Jones has had the Elite
thoroughly rejuvenated and put infirst-
class condition. He hasalso secured the
services of Pete Sweeney to aid him at
tbe favorite ressort. 'Street Superintendent Lowman Is
rushing the completion of the moving
of the curb on Ocean avenue, so as to
make tbe park according to the agree-
ment entered into sometime ago by the
board of trustees with Jones &Baker.
The board of trustees bave also author-
ized him to have the park cleaned
up, etc.

Among the recent additions to the
new Hotel Jackson registry, are F. J.
Hammer, Chas. Bruaie, Frank Howe,
A. P. Christie, 11. A. Upton, John
Wood, A. C. McOaudless, G. W. David-
son, Gnstan Schrader, J. K. Roberts. Q.
H. Robertson, J. F. Derby, J.H. Miller,
C. H. Plummer, John Harris, W.
Young, J. P. Rawson, C. R. Barnes, C.
H, True, H. Hooper, A. P. Coles, O. R.
Hanks, Thos. Lawless, Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Anderson, San Francisco; C. H.
Brown.Los Aneelee ; />. H. Robertson.
Brownville; C.J. Rolpb, J. A. Rolph,
Pomona; Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Williams,
Brooklyn, N. V.; D. Z. Carker, Clarks-
ville, Term.; A. T. Gnffln, San Bernar-
dino: A. J. Long. Colton,:.Mr. and Mrs.
side; Prof. Patterson, Pailadelphia; Es
N. O'Neal, John B. Brit, Mies Brit,
Tehacbepi; E. J. Vawter, Santa Monica.

Items of Interest.
NEPTUNE GARDENS, corner of Ocean andCtan avenues. The finest family resort in

Santa Monica. Meals and lunenes served at
all hours. Wleland beer on draught. P. Wal-
ters A .on, proprietors.

FOR CLEANLINESS snd good cooking goto
tbe New YorkLunch and Ice Cream Parlors In
Ihe Bryson block. MRS. L. A. HAMMOND,
Prop.

LORDSBURG.
9 'Notes of Progreaa From That Thriving

Plaoe.
Lordsbcro, May 10.?Three new fam-

ilies have recently come into the town
from the east.

Miss Fannie Gilble is rebuilding on
the lot where where she bad a building
destroyed hy fire not long since. Messrs.
Horning A Masterson are the con-
tractors.

Last week a party of Dunkards left
here to attend their national conference
Muncie, Ind. Today another party
leaves for the same place, and on next
Saturday a number of more will leave.
Their state conference passed a paper
having in view the holding of their na-
tional conference in Southern California
next year. Elder J. 8. Flory of Lords-
burg bas been chosen to represent the
state on standing committee this year.
He will,with otners who are going, nse
his best efforts to get their conference to
favor tbe request of the state of Califor-
nia.

Mr. Q. L. McDonough of the Santa Fe
goes East today, accompanied by bis
daughter. Ha will visit bis old home in
Illinois, thence go to the Mnncie, Ind.,
conference as a representative of his
company, looking after emigration
travel. He will take in the fair before
his return.

The commencement exercises of the
Lordsburg collate will take, pface next
week. Just after the close Professor
Miller willleave for the Muncie confer-
ence.

The fruit prospects in this section are
excellent. The Hame may be said of the
grain and potato crop.

Mr. Smalls, a late arrival, who bought
land near Laverne, ia improving the
same.

Mr. Studebaker goes in a few daya to
Los Angeles to take a position with
Hawley A King.

Mr. D. Houser is digging a well on
his premises.

Good prospects for a fruit-drying plant
to be put in here in the near future.

LONG BEACH.
Late News matter* from that Seaside

Resort.
Long Bkach, May 10.?Mr. Barnhort

and family arrived from Los Angeles
lastnigbt and will take possession of
their new home on the Alarm tor.

Another meeting was held laat night
to determine how tha completion of the
new wharf will be celebrated, but as the
committee ware not ready to make their
report, they adjourned until Thursday
night, when final arrangements will be
made.

mile*' Nerve aud Liver Pill*
Act on a%ew principle?regulating tho liver,
Ktoinach «nd bawels through the nervea. A
new dleeovery. Dr. Mile*' pills speedily cure
biliousness, bad tastes, torpid liver, pile*,con-stipation. Unequalled for men, women and
children. Smallest, mildest, surest. Siftr dosea
!i5 cents. Samples free. G, H, Hance. 117
North Spring.

Buggy robes ana horse blankets at Toy's old

SANTA ANA.

A Motable Social Gathering;- Board or
ICdnoaMon Meeting.

Santa Ana, May 10.?One of the
pleaeantest affairs Santa Ana's young
people have enjoyed lately was the
surprise party given to Miss Thomas
last evening. The following were moat
delightfully entertained in the beautiful
new home of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Thom-
as: Mrs. 0.0. Fife, Mrs. J. W. Mon-
tague, Mrs. L. E. Kiefhaber, Mra. Parke
S. Koper, Misses Anna Ksrnodle, Ber-
tha Gallup, Emma MoClain. Edith Ho-
gle, Kitty Butler, Minna Roper, Ada
Hervey, Lena Parsons, Ora Ball, Edith
Browne, Easton and Sallie Peabody;
and Messrs. O. 0. Fife, L. E. Kiefhaber,
P. S. Roper. E. S. Wallace, W. G. Hall,
W. S. Taylor, E. L. Chriaman, Dean
Johnston, Bert Odstot, Emmett Turner,
John B. Joplin. H. B. Reynolds, Harry
Dean, E. A. White, W. A. Huff, J. R.
Porter.

BOARD OP EDUCATION.
The city board of eduoation mat last

night, with all but 0. P. Krybl present.
The clotting of the publio schools for

the midsummer vacation was set for
June 10th, the closing exeroisea of the
grammar grades to be held on the after-
noon of the 15th and those of tbe high
Bchool Friday evening, the 16th. On
motion, $75 was ordered set aside for
expenses of the commencement exer-
cises. ?

Several bills were received and
allowed, and Dr. Ball and Superin-
tendent Greely were made a committee
to have Inside blinds placed in the West
End building.

The examination of Miss Crews on a
oharge of incompetency, etc., was con-
tinued nntil Friday afternoon at 4
o'clock. The trouble grows out of a
complaint filed by Mrs. W. T. Reed,
whose Bon was dismissed by the teacher
for insubordination.

NOTKB.

Remenyi plays here tonight.
J. G. Quick made a business trip to

Los Angeles today.
Five dollars per ton is the selling

price of new hay.
Born?To the wife of J. P. Greeley,

May 9th, a son.
The delinquent tax lirt ia ready for

publication.
W. F. Knapp was .the center of a

crowd on Fourth street today while do-
ing some fancy bicycling.

The Santa Ana Wheelman's etnb will
use tbe storeroom at the Richelieu hotel
for a oltfbroom. Twenty-two members

are now enrolled. No one but members
willbe admitted to the club room here-
after.

Tbe bea men of Orango county are
busy extracting their spring crop est
honey. An abundant yield of good qual-
ity is reported.

Four families from Parker, South Da-
kota, willmake Santa Ana their/ home
the last of tbis month.

ltsv. J. Healey and Rev. 0. 0. Wright
of Newport went to attend tbe district
convention at Downey this morning.

The ground'for the new brick block of
Messrs. Hutchins and McFadden was
finally cleared by the removal of the last
old shack this morning.

The awning along the front of the
Gildmacber block waa raised some two
feat higher tbis morning.

John Caenen and Charles Schneider
and families, of Harlan, lowa, visited
friends in Santa Ana yesterday.

J. A. Poage and family have moved to
Downey, where Mr. Poage owns a fruit
l°r.'/i .. _

?
_
...jo unto

the contract to make a concrete founda-
tion for the immense warehouse to be
built on tbe Baa Joaquin ranch at the
Irvine station. Ten men were taken out
this morning to commence the work.
They willhave 275 cubic yards of con-
crete wall to build.

REDLANDS.
The Connty W. C. T. V. Convention.

Notes.
Redlands, May 10.?The San Bernar-

dino county convention of W. C. T. TJ.
convened yesterday in the first Con-
gregational church, at 9:30 a. m. The
meeting was opened with a talk on fel-
lowship, after which committees on cre-
dentials, courtesy, finance and plan of
work were; appointed.

The secretary then read tbe minutes
of tbe executive committee since the
last meeting, and they were approved.

Mrs. Waddingham, county corres-
ponding secretary, read her annual re-
port, which showed 11 unions in the
county, with 235 active members, 43
honorary and 94 juvenile members.

The treasurer stated that there was
$81.04 on hand.

Five-minnte reports were read by
preidents of looai unions throughout the
county. Several important questions
camo up for consideration and were dis-
cussed at some length.

At noon the convention adjourned to
the Baker house for dinner.

When the convention wae called to
order again Mra. Bntlor. state president,
was called to the chair (or ths election of
officers. Itwas found that there were 43
delegates on the floor entitled to vote.
The vote for president stood: Mrs. Wil-
liamson, 32; Miss Stickney, 3. On mo-
tion, Mrs. Williamson was declared the
unanimous choice of the convention.

For vice-president Mies Stickney re-
ceived 31 votes and Mrs. Bennett 2, and
the former waa declared elected.

Mrs. MorTatt secured 17 votes for re-
cording secretary and was placed in
charge of that position.

Mrs. Waddington received a majority
of votes for corresponding secretary, and
was announced as the choice of the con-
vention for this offloe.

For treasurer, Mrs. Calvin received 32
votes and was declared elected.

As the officers were led to their re-
spective posts each was given a salute by
the convention.

NOTES.
Hon. Thomas Abel of Fetaluma is the

guest of O. Andrews.
Mrs. Pratt ia in town from Seven

Oaks.
Mr. J. G. Hale and daughter Mary

left yesterday for Clifton Springs, N. V.,
to spend the summer.

Mrs. F. H. Hunt departed yesterday
for Cedar Rapids. la., to visit her pa-
rents. She willvisit the big fair before
returning.

Mrs. Eliza A. Barnes of this city will
place a crazy quilt on exhibition at the
world's fair. It ia a beautiful piece of
feminine handiwork.

Yesterday afternoon a Chinese cook in
the Silver Grillrestaurant attempted to
build a fire with coal oiland became en-
veloped in the flames. Though badly
burned it is thought he will live.

Remenyi, tbe celebrated Hungarian
violinist, will appear at ths opara bouse
the 17th iust.

Mr. Ramsey and family willleave for
the east shortly.

Tha Santa Fe is seriously thinking of
running apecial trains to Colton daring
the campmseting which ia to be held
there commencing May 25th and contin-
uing '-wwl %as\ka.

REDONDO.
Shipping Arrival* and Departures'?T-o-

eal Affairs.

Rudonoo Bbach, May 10.?The steam-
er Tillamook, Captain Hanson, from
Fort Bragg, Mendocino county, arrived
in this port at an early honr this morn-
ing. Her cargo comprises 194,000 feet of
redwood lumber and 3000 railroad ties,
equal to 291,000 feet of lumber. Alloon-
signod .to the Willamette Lumber com-
pany, Redondo.

The steamer Navarro, with a oargo of
lumber and Use, is also due here today.

The yacht Puritan, Captain McDon-
ald, early this morning took aboard a
fishing party from hotel Redondo, or-
ganized by Mr. E. O. Drown. The party
consisted of Mr. E. O. Drown, Mr. W.D.
Drennen, Mr. A. J. Woodard and Mr. F.
Irwin Herron. Tbe yacht returned at
2:30 and the party showed np a beauti-
ful catch for the time out?Bo large bar-
racuda and a fine lot of yellowtall. The
party were enthusiastic over their fine
sport, and all spoke in the highest terms
ot the seagoing qualities of the yacht
Puritan, aa handled by Captain Mc-
Donald.

Miss Mary Stewart of Los Angeles is
visiting ber cousin, Mrs. Rnfus H. Her-
ron, who, with her husband and son, all
of Pittsburg, Pa., are making a lengthy
sojourn at Hotel Redondo.

Mr. L. 8. Cook of Escondido haa been
appointed assistant agent and telegraph
operator at Redondo station, Santa Fe
route, and assumed his new duties yes-
terday morning. Mr. Cook is a son of
J. W. Cook, for a long time agent of the
Santa Fe line at Escondido.

The young Redondo base ball nine,
having received their new outfit, will
cross bats with tbe Los Angeles High
School baseball club on Saturday, May
13th, at the Chautauqua grounds here.

Captain Wells will relieve Captain
Tibbitts, in command of the four-masted
schooner Salvator, now here discharging
cargo. Captain Tibbitts takes a long
vacation to visit the world's fair and
his old home way down in Mains.

The arrivals of eastern excursionists
at Hotel Redondo have been very large
for the past few days. Among this
morning's arrivals were: John D. Bliss,
Mrs. M. Frost, Miss Lida Frost, Phila-
delphia; Robert P. Bliss, Elizabeth, N.
V.; Miss L. J. Richardson, O. A. Cooke,
Mrs, J. H. Thorndike, Miss M. A. Per-
ry, Miss Helen Y. Mosby, Mrs. E. F.
Pratt, Miss R. T. Dexter, Miss Lucy
Godard, Boston; Mr. and Mrs. J. Rus-
sell Marble, Worcester, Mass.; Mrs. N.
E. Bayliss, Miss 8. Hagerman, New
York; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Hawkins,
Miss Gertrude Hawkins, Brooklyn; Dr.
and Mrs. F. Everhart, Edward E. Ever-
hart, Soranton, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Bolte. Miss Penault, Miss M.
Boone, Miss E. Boone, Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Love, Miss M. Love, Balti-
more; Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hallowell,
Perm Van, N. V.; O. M. Cooper, J. H.
Heneman, Camdar, N. J.; K. M. Gil-
more, Lexington, Mass.; Mrs. E. Portsr
Gould, Chelsea, Mass.; S. Y. Irwin,
Stewartown, Pa.: 8. W. Thaxter, Ban-
gor, Me.; Miss Helen Cooladge, Brook-
lyn, Mass.; L. L. Hall, Lowell, Masß.;
N. F. Praet, North Middleton, Mass. ;
Mrs. W. E. Jones and daughter, E. P,
Verting and two daughters, St. Louis;
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Bunnell, Needles;
N. H. Honors, Chicago.

DOWNEY
Warm Weathnr Needad for Hay Making.

Local Affairs.

Downicv, May 10.?Hay making ie re-
by no means warm weather. The corn
is endangered by the wire worm so hong
as it retrains cool and foggy. Prospects
are good for fine corn if it would get
warmer. Many fields of barley would
make tine grain if left to ripen, but
farmers Bave very littlebut cut early for
hay. New potatoes have been in mar-
ket for several weeks, but taste strong of
silver.

Strawberries are abundant at 8K
cents; vegetables of all sorts are plenti-
ful and good.

The niinieuers and delegates were com -ing in yesterday evening, to be ready for
tha opening session, which opens this
morning. Oar minister, Rev. E. Har-
per, held services every night, begin-
ning Monday, and will continue all
week, with a view of working up an in-
terest of greater importance in hie
church. Downey's Christian element
needs a waking up and a consecration
to the work tbey have vowed to do.

Our public school scholars think of
having a gala day, on tbe 20th inst., at
Long Beacb. We suggest the day be
changed to the day tbat Long Beach
celebrates her new wharf completion.

Mr. Haynes has moved baok to Dow-
ney from Rivera and now occupies the
Huntley place.

Mr. S. Clem, who iB in bad health,
went np to try the virtue of Tameacal
climate and water for a month.

A union prayer meeting by the ladies
willbe held at the residence of Mr.
Landrum Smith oa Thursday afternoon.

Ex-Supervisor A. E. Davis is in our
burg today.

Grandma Skidmore is expected home
today from -Pasadena, where she bas
visiting a month with her daughter Mrs.
Thompson.

The new firm, Jennison &Strine Bros.,
bave made several decided improve-
ments in the salesroom, reflooring and
repapering, and yet tbey need a larger

' room for the business done there.

ARIZONA.

News Notes from the Sna-Klssed Terri-
tory.

IThrentr Oazette, May 7.]
The committee appointed to look into

the matter of having a survey made to
Yuma for the San Diego and Phosnix
Railroad company, met yesterday after-
noon and made a contract with Engineer
Knox to do the surveying. Work will
begin at once.

E. F. Kellner will leave for Redondo
beach, near Loa Angeles, with his fami-
ly in about three weeks. Mr. Kellner
is prepared to enjoy life at the beach
and haa one of the finest littleyachts on
the coast.

The grand jury yesterday returned an
indictment against T. J. Wolfley, editor
of the Republican, for libeling C. S.
Maaten of the Maricopa and Phienix
railroad. Mr. Wolfley appeared in court
and gave bonds in the sum of $600 to
appear in court Monday at 2 o'clock
p. m., to answer to the indictment.

Victory I
Ths Qrisaticst th» Woau> Has Know*.?To

many a mm, stricken en the Hold oi battle, the
cry of victory has fallen gratefully; but eve i
moro grateful to an lndivldnal is a realising
sense that by the use ot Dr. Miles' Restorative
Nervine he hss achieved a vlctery over any
nervous affliction, such as prostratldn, sick
headache, poor memory, dlsziness, sleepless-
ness, neuralgia, hysteria, Sts, dulloe-e, sexual
debility, irritability,cenrntsions, spinal irrita-
bility,St. Vitus dance, etc. Tesilmoiiials ot
thousands of such cures are in possession of the
Dr. Miles Medical to., Blkhari. md. Restora-
tive Nervine is told by C. H. Hanqji, the popu-
lar druggist, 177 N Sptlag strcst, on a guaran-
tee. Ask for a book, free.

Baecham's Pills correct bad effects of over-

POMONA.

The City Trnsteea Paa* an Ordinance
Licensing Saloons?Hote*.

Pomona, May 10.?The Pomona city
;ouncil deliberated again last night.

An ordlnanoe licensing saloons, as
heretofore outlined, became a law, Elli-
ott, Graber and Gallup voting for,
Hutehinson and Hibbard against it.
An ordinance granting permission to
hotels to serve vinous and malt liquors
at meal times only was read and passed
with a similar vote.

The honorable gentlemen have let
down the bicyclists mors easy than at
firat thought. The limits fixed are tbe
same as has been heretofore, with a re-
striction that in passing a pedestrian
within the prescribed limits one must
dismount and sound an alarm at all
times. The appearance of bicycles or
tricycles upon any sidewalk whatever at
night is strictly prohibited. The bill
was read for the firßt time.

Petitions were received from the resi-
dents along Fifth avenue asking that
the nuisance of driving sheep np that
street be abated.

CityAttorney Bell was instructed to
repeal the present ordinance In regard
to sheep driving. The sheep men "will
be pleased to learn of this, as It willob-
viate tbe necessity of making a cir-
ca tons detour of tbe oity.

City Olerk Gartbside produoed hiß an-
nual itemized statement of expenditure
of public moneys, and the report was
ordered published in the official paper
of the oity.

A communication was reoeived from
the board of education asking that
streets aronnd the school houses be
Bprlilkled by the city. Rejected.

Bills were allowed for expenses of the
city election which amounted to $800.

The board accepted the invitation of
Company D, N. G. C, inviting the board
to participate in a banquet to be given
by the company boys tomorrow evening.

G. E. Taokeberry of Sanger has plant-
ed 2400 orange and lemon trees on his
ranch since he haa taken np his abode
there.

Louis Androuß, son of Maj. 8. N. An-
drous, has accepted a position with the
paint firm of 0. H. Marshall.

ATOKLES HEKALT): TIITJItSDAY lVKmirnTOf, MAT fl, \m.. - _. _ . 3

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tho many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy lifemore, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, willattest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrnp of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
! .v *w *«ot>o, tl,. iciicttlilnjg at ni cruiy
beneficial properties of" a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the' system
dispelling colds, headaches and fcveSs
ana permanently curing constipati/irt.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and itis perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in60c and 81 bottles, but itis man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you willnot
accept any substitute ifoffered.

DE STEINEART'S
Essence of Life

RESTORES MANHOOD,
Cures Seminal Weakness.

Cures Nervous Debility.
Stops Involuntary Losses.

And all troubles cansed by youthful
Indiscretions and excesses. This
medicine is Infallible and purely
vegetable.

Price, $2 Per Bottle or 6 for $10
Can be had le pillform at same
prices, if preferred. Consultation
and advice free, verbally or by let-
ter All communications strictly
confidential. Address

DR. P. STEIN HART.
Booms 12 and 13, 33i;< South Spring

street, Los Apgeles, Cal,
Office hours from 9amto 2 in, Evening 0

to 7p. m. Sundays 10 am. to 12 m.

t

*COCA* TAATTf»
CALISAYA 1UlUlj

Combined wlti Sulphate of Hydrastis.

Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, De-
bilityand a low condition of the system will
be promptly relieved and cured by Its use.
Invaluable for overworked business men and
weak, nervous women. Pleasant, prompt and
efficient 100 dose* *l. Get the genuine,
manufactured only by Taylor A Myers Phar-
maov Co., St. Paul, Minn.

Los Angeles Agents, H. M, SALE A RON, 220
B. Sprintst. 4-1 lyr

DRUNKENNESS
Or 4ht» liI«MPUmMt PMUIveS;r (Cared

hj *4Minl«£«jr|**r Or. tUlnn'
Itoam be Given in a cub of oaSee or tea, or in food.

C'h.mt ih#k:iviwl(»d«goftar patient. Xt laabsolutely
raleae, epd wfllefifeot a permanent' and spend/ure, whether 'he patient t*a moderate dxipker otm ttlCDholla wreak, tt hue been given ln thousnudspf fjusea, and inovery ißpranee a perfect enre baa fbl-

oerod. ilnevi-fFelt*. Ther»y»tr*m-onoi> impr^irriG
v!th tho SpeaiAo, itbecomes aa -toor lupoaaibliity
>r the Honor* appetite to exist.
Uf>LI»F.N MPCCfriC C«t, PrepTa, rtmdanat!.

48-paa» book of particulars free. To ba bad ot
JL?. W. BRA.ON Jk Co.,i DrUfgiaM,
U. WJiaUIN, J U>i AageAef, Cal. j

A HOIJfTFBESS.
Mrs. Hill Clearly States Wl»»

Was Done for Her.

Remember, the Five-Dollav-a-Montn
Kate for Catarrhal lftectious

Is Extended During; the
Month of May.

During I Ji» Month of May Dr. De Ncmoo
andassoolates trill treat catarrhal affec-
tions at the rate of SIS a month, and
furnish all medicines free nntil eared.
For all other disease* the prlee will he
low and uniform, according tq the aotnali
costof the remedies required.

CONSIDERS IT HER DUTY

To Inform the Afflicted of Los Ange-
les and Vicinity.

Mrs. Mary B. Hill, better known v (Irandma

Hill, of837 Bast Twenty-third street, sayir "It
glres me great pleasure to bear testimony la
fayorof yonr wonderfnl treatment lor catarrh.

IST

~

"^^^^^^\u25a0/iijijif'.y?
'^^SSswP**^

MRS. MARY B. HILT,.

"Isuffered for years from obronic catarrh of

tho head, nose and throat, and hays tried vari-
ous remedies and several noted physicians, bat
myrellef was only temporary; and waaalmoit
lndlspatr when I oonclnded to i*re Dr. I>J
Monco and associates a trial.

"1 had ringing and roating sounds In my
head, so that my hearing was much Impaired.
My eyes were weak and watery, and Icould
scarcely see at tlme«. My nose dlschwed
freely, great quantities of mucous dropping
Into my throst, making Itsore »nd causing mo
to oongh and spit incessantly. Had sharp
pains throngh my chest and back, my sleep
was very res.lo»s, wss weak and Buffered very
much with cold hands and feet.

' Ihad not been undsr Dr. De Monco and
associates' care but a short time until I began

to feel much improved, and now I feel batter
than I have lor years. Isleep well, cough and
pains have all left me, and my hearing and
sight are wonderfully improved,

"I firmly believe that by continuing my
treatment lor a short time Iwill be permanent-
ly restored to health. And I can eonsclen-
tlouslv reeommeud any who are atil.ctod to
place their case under these specialists troat-
raont, where they will bs honorably and skill-

I fullydealt with.
'1 asoure ynu it gives m* groat pleasure to

i give this testimonial, if it win baof any bene-. fit to the affl Icted of Loe Angeles and vicinity."

! THEIR MAILTREATMENT
> In addition to their offloe treatment, and for
i tbe benefit til those who cannot visit them,

1 they have "question blanks" wnlch they will
1 send to you up in application by mall. Be sure~ to answer each ques'tou carefully, for npon
I this depends the aucoess of their treatment.

Medicines will bj promptly shipped to your
of address. ,s Inclose. *cents wl th application forblank,

[ £3e~Reware of those who advertise
free service" arwi then charge for

j medicines, or advertise freer mcdi-. cinesand Uteu charge for services.
I One visit willconvince. Take warn-
-1 ing in time, All repntable physi-
cians are not ash amed oftheir names.

1 REMEMBER,- Permanency, Education, Experience,
Honesty, and SkillIs the Founda-

tion on Which They Build.

I The De Monco Medical Institute,
Located Permanently In the Newell aad

Radar Bonding, Room* 2,
4, 6, 8 aad 10.

121s SOUTH BROADWAY
LO9 AJSJO£I_£3.

DR. DE MONCO AND ASSOCIATES.
SPK iIALTIB'.: Oata-rh and all diseases of

tne Bar. Bye. Throat and Lungs, Nervous Dis-
eases, Skin Disease*, Chronic Diseases.

OFFICE HOUR 3:
9to 11 a. in., 2 to ft p. m. 7 to S p. m.

Sunday; 9to 11 a. m.

%L (HEAT MUSEUM OF ANATOKi
fBVH 1051 Bfarkft St., San Fraocleco.
, PHH (between6th aud7sh Sts.)

A TMTw Go and learn how wonderfully
\MEb\ you are made and how to avoid

!;ncss and diseases. Museum
v» I en ' lrg=d with thousands ofnew

ft Q objects. Admission 35 cts.
Private Office, 311 Oeary St. Diseases of

men; stricture, loss of manhood,.iigeaaesof
skliin,ni kidneys quickly cared without the
BS»o< mercury. Treatment personally *:h»
HXet. tend ior book

HACK I Thrsk-Skatbb
day 011 mhiit With or without driver

L. WILHELM, "SrtT
(. X.L LiVERY AND SALE STABLES,

826 8. Main st? bet. Eighth and Ninth,
Telephone 297, Los Angeles

Good rig', geutlo horses and reliable drivers.
Prices reasonable. Special attention to horse*
boarded by tne day, week or month. Horse* to
let by tbe "day, week or month. Brick stable*.
Ore proof. '* V>

« 30 lyr

The Cure That Cures.
TJ! 'T"i"J-1 Ihave cured thousands, and can
P It P, Ij cure thouaaudamoreof emissions,

?*? l-*-JJ-i impotency, nervous dbbllity, var-
icocele and shrunken parts, caused by self-
abuse, by a simple remedy which cured me,
recipe for whioh I will send (sealed) FRBI toany sufferer, address, with stamp, DAVID B,!RMMBTT,Baglewood, 111. 8-9 lm

Water Pipe, fell Guej;
Iron Tanks and all kinds Sheet lion Work

J. F. HOLBROOK,
Nob. 310-12-14 Reqnena st., Los Angele*.

4-4 3m

?SSTABLUHBD 1886. ~~
DR. B. G. COLLINS,

OPHTHALMIC OPTICIAN. With Lo* An-gel s Optical Institute, 123 South Spring
atreet, in Wagner's Kimberly, Loe Angele*.

EYES EXAMINED FREE.
O S 6m

in im
Guarantee Core fur Ccnortfacm, Chnraio Glass. a,m-
nlng Ulcere or SWrtimi and
eUivdui. otxtUnij sand frra 3to H a»ya Ball b5

~»?[»-.»«- sL»^<*%*.A*k yonr druggUo fo* QQMQpW 20179)


